
AH Ready for Your Inspection
New Fall and Winter Shoes for Ladies.
New Fall and Winter Shoes for Misses.
New Fall and Winter Shoes for Girls.
New Fall and Winter Shoes for Men.
New Fall and Winter Shoes for Youths.
New Fall and Winter Shoes for Boy
New Fall and Winter Shoes for Children.
New Fall and Winter Shoes for All Feet.
New Fall and Winter Shoes for All Size Purses.

Good Shoes
Cheap Dindmgcf, Wilson & Co.

Successors to Cleaver Bros.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 1902.

KLAMATH INDIANS.

They Make Annual "Run" to Lake--

view to do Their Shopping.
The annual "run" of Klamath la

dians to Lake county like the fall
run of suckers In Lost river has
started up. and pormlfles to be large
than In former years. The Indians
come to Lake county aftor their win
ter supply of flour, vegetables and
fruit These aborigines usually stop
over a few days In Lakovlow to trade

buy rich colored raiments at the
stores, sell or trade their baskets,
swap lies and gamble with their
neighbors, the shiftless and indolent
Piutes. The squaws always attend
to the trading or selling of baskets,
and the bucks do the lying and gambl
ing.

"When these Indians come there is
always a rustle and bustle among the
7 ibnrlotf InrtltvQ tn QOfMirn thf finest

for ' Gun a
one particularly fine basket was on
exhibition, and several of our towns-wome-

were on hand to secure the
prize. The price asked was ten dol-

lars. All sorts of prices were offer-
ed, less than the mark, but refused by
the redwoman who had put In many
days of weary toil on the ornament.
Finally, a well known townswoman
who Is up to Indian ways and cus
toms, and knows to catch tne

aamirmg.j

of discarded dresses of the proper
complexion, and at once the basket
was hers, much the disappointment

other townswomen who coveted it
This explains one trait of the In-

dian character. The dresses in
exchange were and rich in
color. A is a mad
who always dashes at a red petticoat.
Red is the prevailing color among the

Hamilton.

rt" .'Joe
reply m good It's
spoken) 'howdydo

inquisitive person who

Right Remedies
For Summer F. & Bitters,

greatest all system tonics.
The correct all stom-
ach disorders,

Compound
Sarsaparilla, with
burdock, mandrake, prickly ash,
dandelion, stillingia,
potassium and This Com-

pound powerful alterative,
tonic, invigorator blood
purifier- - Sold only by

TALLMAN & GO.

Phone
Black

to Impress people that knows more
Indian talk than some other thincs
will come along and address a buck
with this; "Caw mika clatawaT" The
Indian will smile and reply: "Oh, me
Rom aown .nno click; kotchum
plour, and apple puty goo eatum,
ain't she?

Sunday morning two bucks on the
street observed a pile of empty dry
goods boxes In front the Lakevlew
Mercantllo Company's store and
of them asked Alex Fitzpatrlck:

"How much you sell It boxes?"
"Well beings you," replied Alex,

"I'll you them dollar a
piece."

"Ha! Ha!" laughed the buck, "I
think that ain's it?"

They got the boxes.
These Indians leave several han- -

urea dollars at the stores and other
business places In Lakevlew once
every year. Two them, who have
attended the Government school at
Yalnax, are subscribers to the Exami-
ner .and read it each week. Lake
County Examiner.

MEDAL SHOOT.

baskets ornaments. Last Sunday club Has Large Crowd to Wit- -

how

gaudy
like

Their Shooting Yesterday.
A largo crowd of spectators wit-

nessed the shoot on the hill
south of town Sunday. Twelve
shooters entered the contest and
some fine scores wore made.

Otto Turner broke the rec-
ord as well as the best record ever
made on grounds, breaking 25
straight the first
prize, given & Russell.squaw fancy, neia up to sewall the second prize and

view of the ornament worker a couple Fred Nof the prize b.

to
of

given

squaw bull,

and

have

medal

day's

East Oregonlan to lowest score
made during the day. Otto Boetcher

the lowest.
The Score,

The first column figures repre
sents the number birds shot
the second tho number broken; third.

cent; fourth, the claBs.
Otto Turner

squaws the more they are admired A- - Kuukel . . .

the bucks and hatad their b!s.-;f- - w- - Walte. ..
ters who havn't the red. C. J.

Nearly everybody is familiar with J H. J. Stlllman..
a few words Chinook Indian lan- - Sewell . .

guage and when these Klamath In- - " m- - "OC"
dians arrive they usually greeted ) J- M- - Spence . . .

n-f- "ITllhlmo The Tnrl arm will iuil
very Englishes

"
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Grande Street Carnival.
September the

will sell tickets Pendleton
Grande and return, account the
street fair and carnival, fare

round trip $2.20. Tickets sold
September only, this rate, and
limited expire September

The Case Postponed,
The case McGlnnls. which

was aireds Judge Fitz Gerald's
court Saturday, postponed ac-

count the failure the Jury
agree. The case $28 alleged
due from defendant plaintiff.

Storage Fire-Proo- f Warehouse.
All goods stored reasonable

price. Call Tom Smart, ware-
house, rear Standard Grocery.

For 6ale Two Snaps.
The Yoakum farm, down the Uma

THF FADING DRUGGISTS AND tllla River. The Barnhart farm,
Wild Horse Creek.

STATIONERS bentley hartman.

Earnhearfs Bargains
In Real Estate - -

25 25 100 D
25 1G A
43 20 46 E
25 IS 72 A
25 SO A
25 20 SO A
37 24 65 E
25 19 76 A
25 17 68 A
42 12 28 D
27 20 74 B
49 16 32 E
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S 14 Iota, cloe to Bister School, from $50 to $126. Rare bargains,
ft .Residence ou Went Court Street; very desirable location;

18 lots tn Reservation Additlou from flO to $liO. Well woith the
money aked.

Cottage on West Alta Street, four blocks from Main. A
splendid place to live. Big Bargain at $1100.

Several very desirable lots north of the river, not far from bridfe.
Good Investments, $75 to $250.

It will pay ou to UivtHtlgate these city property ollVrs.
Soute splendid wheat and grazing land close to town. If you have

mouey to invent In rral etittte, s;e me.

HOMESTEADERS LOCATED.

W. F. EARNHEART, Association Block.
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139 NEW PUBILS ARE

IN ATTENDANCE,

Some Grades Already Crowded High
School Begins Work With 53 Pu
plls Many More Expected by the
End of the Week.
The Pendleton public schools and

Academy opened their doors for an
other nine months' torm this morn'
Ing. Some classes of the public
bcIiooIb arc already crowded and It Is
estimated that tho attendance for the
first day is nothing to what It will
bo within a few weeks. The total en-

rollment this morning waB 729 In all
of tho branches of the public school.
Of these 53 are in the high school
department and G39 In tho genoral
departments. This Is the largest en-

rollment for the first day In the high
school ever before since Pondleton
began as a school town, and Presi-
dent E. P.. Conklln expects to have
in. In this department by tho end of
the week, as sovoral of the high
school students are still In the har-
vest fields winding up their farm
work.

By the end of the week the total en-

rollment in tho public schools will
reach at least SDO. One teacher in
the high school department 1b still
to be secured, but the others are all
In their places today. The school
starts off with the brightest prospects
over In its history. Professor E. B.
Conklln is again at the head and ho
has, in his past three years with the
schools, proved that right morning

..Tn of severalman right A profit- -

able school year is anticipated.
The Academy opens with 140 stu

dents. This is no Increase over the
number enrolled tho first day of last
year, but many more students aro ex
pected to arrive by the laBt of the
week, so that with the beginning of
next week a full attendanco will
on hand.

Tho teachers are all In their placeu
land the school Is starting off In ex
ctsueui snape.

PERSONAL. M2NTI0N.

John 1b In Milton on legal
business,

Rev. John Warren is town from
Heppner.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Scott are in
town from

J. D. Gregorle was in town Satur-
day from

C. A. Sunden Is the new clerk at
Hotel St. George.

James Hill was a Pendleton visitor
Sunday from Helix.

I. M. Bates is at Hotel Pendleton
from Walla Walla.

J. McDannel and M. E. McDannol
are in town from Milton.

M. Bradley, a prominent Athena
citizen, wa6 in town Sunday.

A. . Arnold and wife, of Free--
water, were in town Saturday.

Mrs. C. Hembree, of McMinn
vllle, is the guest of her Bister, Mrs.
O. C. Turner, for a few days.

Miss Mltylena Fraker will leave
Wednesday for McMinnvllle to again
take up her studies in music.

Judge W. It, Ellis haB returned
from Portland, where ho went to vlBlt
friends and take in the carnival.

U H. Glllett, of Hoseburg. and M.
H. GIHett, of Pendleton, left here this
morning for Spokane on business.

C. L. Cox is In town from Camas
Prairie, he has been looking
after the affairs of his brother, John
Cox.

Mrs. L. Greenawald and children
have returned from Meadow Creek,
where they spent the past three
months.

Mrs. McBee, who has been visiting
relatives and friends In Pondleton,
returned this morning to her home
on Butter Creek.

Miss Grace returned Mon
day from Portland, where
she spent a few days visiting her sis-

ter and friends.
Louis Bergevin came down from

Athena Saturday and placed his
daughter in the Pendleton Academy
for coming school term.

Among those who came In from
other parts to attend the Pendleton
Academy, were: Misses Lota Sturti-van- t

and Lea Despaln, of Ukiah.
Miss Ballard, of Seattle. 1b

the gueat of Mrs. E. P. Marshall. Miss
Ballard Is a cousin of Mrs. Marshall
and will remain here several weeks.

Marshal Joe Blakley has gone to
Salem to attend the state fair. He
took with him August Kangus, who
Is being returned to the penitentiary.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Wheeler, Mrs.
Kloth and Mrs. Swaggart spent Sun-
day In Athena visiting relatives and
partaking of delicious watermelons.

Fred Boyd, the genial proprietor of
the Athena Press, was In Pendleton
Saturday afternoon. Mr. Boyd says
Athena is still one of the "best little
towns In the Northwest."

It. Alexander, proprietor of the Al-

exander Department and Wil-

liam M. Slusher returned this morn-
ing from Portland, where they spent
several days at the carnival,

H. C. McCaw, a prominent Walla
county farmer, and wife, were

at tho Golden ttulo hotol this morn-- i

lag on their return from a visit to
Rosoburg.

Attorney Will M. Peterson and D.
A. Plnlcerton, of Athona, were In Pon

Saturday to have a will pro--

hated. Mr. Peterson Is the attornoy
In the case and Mr. Plnkcrton is the
administrator.

Goorge Glllett recclvod word from
his brother. W. W. Glllett. who Is
working in tho Palouse harvest Holds,
saying that he was caught in the ma
chlnery of a thresher and got two
fingers torn off the left hand.

John C. Allen has resigned his po-

sition In tho grocery department at
the St. Joe Storo and left Monday
morning for his home In Portland
W. C. Hoseason, formorly with Kom
ler's grocery, will fill the vacancy.

H. II. Edwards and wife, of tho
Golden Rule hotel, have returned
from Boveral days spent on tholr
homestead In tho John Day country.
Mr. Edwards says the range is still
green In that country and stock Is
looking well

H. C. Leland and wife, who havo
been tho guests of C, R. Dutton and
wife for a week, loft today for Aber
deon, They did not remain
here as long as they intended because
of the forest fires, which are raging
In that country, which they fear may
reach their property.

Oregon Daily Journal: Mr. and Mrs.
F. E. Jutld, of Pendleton, aro at tho
Portland to remain several days. Mr,
Jndd is manager of the Pendleton
Wool Scouring Mills and largely in
tercsted In the Pendleton Woolen
Mills, which manufacture tho famous
Pendleton Indian robes and shawls,

Carl Mueller nnd William Scott and
wife leave on anTuesdayhe was the Rafctern trip monthsin the place. very Mueller

be
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goes to visit relatives and
friends at Tripoli, Iowa, and may re
turn by way of San Francisco next
Spring. Mr. and Mrs. Scott go to
visit relatives and friends In Mis-
souri.

Harry Medornach left Sunday eve-
ning for Chicago, to again resume
his studies in the American College
of Medicine and Surgery. He has
spent tho past year In this institu-
tion and will spend the next two be
fore he graduates. The college
opens the 1st of October.

Otto. Karbla and Francis Martin
children of Mr. nnd Mrs. R. Martin
who have been spending the past
three months' vacation at Ukiah, re-

turned Sunday morning. They were
accompanied home by Mrs. Bond and
daughter, Miss Bertha, with whom
they have been visiting. Mrs. Bond
and daughter will spend a week here,
the guests of Mrs. Martin.

Mr.

William Duran, well known In
Umatilla county, where he resided
In the seventies. Is in Pendleton, but
will leave this evening for Athena,
where ho will visit his daughter, Mrs
Oliver Beck. Mr. Duran now resides
In Okanogan county, Washington,
where he went three years ago from
Morrow county. Mr. Duran Is Just
back from Morrow county, where he
spent two weeks visiting his old
friends.

T. IC. Beard, of Modesto, Cal Is in
town. Mr. Beard Is a former Umatil
la county citizen and owned the place
where F. E. Judd's fine home now
stands, north of tho river. He is
here looking after his farming Inter
ests, which ho has In the county.
Mr. Beard Is interested In the Modes
to Irrigation projects now under
headway and aayB that things are
very lively there at present. Ho is
working a large crew of men and
says he never saw men so senrce and
hard to get.

NEXT
Monday school opens
and you will want shoes
for the sons and daugh-
ters. We have them.

BOYS' SHOES

That cannot rip, Vvith
soles prepared to give
extra wear.

$1.50, $1.75, $2.00.

GIRLS' SHOES

With good plump Don-gol- a

stock and protect-
ing extension edges.

$1.50, $1.75, $2.00.

School Tablets FREE.

PEOPLES
WAREHOUSE
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(Concluded.) J II
Ing In forest rosorvoa Is concerned.

"Whenever, however, It Ib shown
that grazing tends to the destruction
of tho forest cover, tho grazing thore-o- n

is olthor prohibited or greatly re-

stricted. Tou gentlomcn aro tho best
Judges how far this can happen to
tho proposed resorvo.

"You know this country nnd you
have, perhaps, seen It grazed for
years and can testify how far graz-
ing has not boon Injurious to tree-lif-e

within tho area mapped out.
"The department wishes to bo Just

and reasonable to all interests, and
will bo glad to recolvo all possible
light before final action lfl had.

"Very truly yours,
"DINGER HERMANN,

"Commls8lonor."

DEATH OF MRS. NELSON.

Body of WeJI Known Pendleton Wo
man, Who Died In Portland, Will
Arrive Thls Afternoon Funeral
Tuesday.
Tho body of Catherine Nelson will

arrive on the 5:20 train UiIb afternoon
and will be taken in charge by Un
dertaker Rader.

Mrs. Nelson has been 111 for BeV'

oral mouths and was taken to the
hospital at Portland where she died
last night She Ib well known here
where she has resided for many
years. Tho funeral will bo from St.
Mary's church at. 9 o'clock a. m. to
morrow, by Rev. Father Neate. Tho
remains will be burled at Olney cem
etery.

The Tables Turned. "Our sou Josh
don't seem to think much o' the way
I drcsB," said Farmer Corntoescl.
Nor of my grammar," answered his

wire. "It doos seem that parents
give their children a heap o' trouble
nowadays." Washington Star.

Coming In
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4 lbs. fojl

9 lbs.

OwlTeali

ATTENTION

S00 acre stock ranch,,'
$6000.

720 acre stnrt mi M
$4500.

18.000 acres. CW:stock ranches in 0jLy,i
75 per cent caule 451of hay pat up thQ
fame alfalfa. Good IS?
in short, an ideal tUxftLk
price will surprint"
$5 an
lSOWheadj'l'g;

acre Btock nSP1
fork of the John S?f?e
head of cattle, a --Ite

820 acre stock ruftj0'
620 acre stock

Prloe all right. '""WU
I can beat themi!Hmt

city property.
If yon are on thefcJtw.1

me. I will do bnsi&JwH

E. T.
Office in E

ST. JOE STOi
it

Daily
latest creations style dress gcafej

ladies' suit goods, which rage theEr
riving dry goods and tlctfe

who desire well dressed v.pg
clothing

Our stock will largest and finest, btvjj
question, shown Eastern Oregon.

LYONS MERCANTILE
THE LEADERS

The Finest Lint
O'len

go5tu
offer adorns
and salesrooms todijCte

isn't one, matt!XP
priced, that isn't

Each instrument
well worth motffor1

way, mayh
stallments
some.

S. L. Wakefield & Co, &
MUSIC WAREROOMS,

We Headquarters for

FURNITURE CARPI

M. RADER,

J
20 lbs,

WillfciirS?

department
gentlemen

department.
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